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U vavtntnt be delayed longer than three months, two

Mill
SIW Bt7 v"w ! wm j vi ami ii iuiicr mpii trying to get prepared for any service thc Miuter

has lor me to do. I will iomvou whli r;,......i., thrre dollar
All communications, to;sccnre attonfkm, must be post

MjJ Agents wnu ayi i.vauui,,,,';51 iu permission, ond help to unfurl the Moody tanner
of Calvary wherever the Saviour calls. Wein advance, omjr excejuca.
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rede with the cornmunitr. , tend, more thn does tbe IVote.tnnt, to tbe cleta- - .bi, if ittsA,os l,r!h,.:r0eAnd'tMp M t ... . ., , . .

Chrutinnuy , cJU ffce J, the Vn . U.e i a Ivl h our ne., h .be evidenre f 1' Sbrother, .(ready mentioned, the firat ti.itor. ft1 For ib Pcnp!o of ibf. country H, ,u Lur , ! , S r -
"They were received with Undnc d.is,rc,: eAjence, and 1 to give re,ri,r ehU f i Wbt' l'Ze 7ed in many hmg, or wlueU he r rabbu theirwere concludeIJ. religionjf they t9 do it. to tnulT-boil-

ncourse tl fire UrrtnC and when taujbr the history f Christ, They now feel when they l,!c'i,broad npon the mel.pot j to p.,. & or

fe".i,0,,,'rr',l,e " Jo.r,ian FP?I Slate,, and C.n,da,.bltl,eytoe conclude .rf. f.iendTbTx Z.l1 it:

far anoiu" annual v., j , , , aUwju"o iitconnnunnce oe auoweti unui nrrcrages are ...www. vv.umg upon my in ma lor a long time.
Lam ashatiied of) my unwillingness to suller for
Uirtst. The gospel plan was laid in fuflerin"
it has been carried out amid suflering, and it will
triuniph through sufTerincr. The anostl. nf rhu

oaid except by special agreement Uf that enwt. - t
idetrtisrmetils, adipte to the character of the paper,

will be inserted at the uaital rates,
All order, not attended to in a reasonable time, shoul d

bs repeated n(1 a11 remittance not dul ; receipted,
should bo imniired alter that error and oversights auy
be promptly corrected., - . - .

perJons sendinj us six icv names of subscribers with
ti, monev lor oc year enclosed, shall be entitled tola

could boast of more scars than the veterans of
oi napoieon, ana they lound the Christian's glori-
ous death. Shame to modern warriors of the
cross ! r , 4

- . '
..nth c'oov for their services.;

" - wicir cmcrmincra uiu. x)me DOOKa bemff iven evidence in the cm t'ritt f lU'inU tl,, it.. !t .t t . .
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self. I might be thought cleranged if such senti-- same nature, they
home at their return
grcgation as onFrom IhejDaptUl Record.

BURMAH CALLS FOR HELP.
the decay of their national language, and partly A writer in the Boston Recorder intimates that

Mr. B. had said he would answer there queries,
,

Brother Kincaid has very kindly placed, in our

menu were uttered publicly. The fact is, prim-
itive Christians gloried in giving and suffering for
Christ. Moderns, in giving just as Tittle ns con-
science will sufler --and often so little that con-scien- ce

must upbraid, and in shunning the post of
danger and trial. May the heavenly spirit return
and rest upon us all ! ...

I arri happy to f ay Mrs. Ingalls is beginning to
recover from a long and dangerous bowel com
plaint, which has made almost n skeleton of her.

uui las answer does r.ot yet appear.hands the following letter, and another from Mr.

wwausc mcir cniei nnu meiy.aiea at a very ad-
vanced age, leaving for his hereditary nuccessor a
son, very young and very little versed in the ies

of their religion.
These personages readily fell in with several

Howard which we shall publish next week.
They will be read with deep feeling. Olt! wlJo

opinions ot tbe missionaries. Tnsaut tells us

want cf- - the necessaries of life, told his tvfa orxi
day that he wou'd leave with her and the children
thrne shilling, which was all the money ho had
in the world, and would try to pet sorso work as
a day labourer. After commending them to trod,and praying for divine direction; ha railed at a
number of houses the first day, but could not meet
with any employment. He ct.t the iW nightin a barn, and ww cngnjed in prayer the greatest
part of it. -- In the morning he again set csit, and
soon arrived at LorJ where he inquired cf
the servants if n hbourcr was wcr.trJ. They art--.

scrcd --No." As he was returninj, ho vcrer,from the hall, one of-the- Frrant-ir- l ,rj f,0

rould help but feel, mjfcr the closing nppealof brh.
Ingalls letter. It incnlcates a true, yes, npostolic
missionary ardor that is not generally felt or oo

I

HIGH VIEWS OF THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY.

There is reason to fear that nnny candidates
for the aicred office, undervalue its inherent dig-
nity, and hope to enjoy the kindness of their par-
ishioners, without any strong impulse towards per-
sonal improvement. And perhaps there are mm
who have begun to preach, and rent contented wiih

IWe have one hope left us, wich is, we are in good
l. f..J I . JMrved. May there be! tieaun. v.

that they expressed a desire for pictures as helps
to devotion, to be in their synagogue and private
oratories, particularly for. pictures of Jesus. They
complained of the interdiction from slaughtering
animal for themselres, which if they had not

inaiiy auti, iuuiiu reauy ip
"come to the work." Yours, most affectionately,

L. Lngalls.Steamer Ganges, GoodriJes PJairti- -
the routine of common observances, and never feel

May 10, lUo. tliat the kiogdom of truth, as well as of religion,
,Vy dear firo. Kincaid:

is to sufler violence, and the violent are to tike it
by force. But cannot live in the health

luu perceive by the uaie oi uus, mat i nnt on

JEWS IN CHINA.
This is the title of a work recently published

in London, the following interesting extract from
wluch we copy from the Jewish Chronicle for Oc-
tober.

The Jesuit missionaries were but a short time
settling in Pe-kin- ?. when one stimmprV rlur

ful dis:harge of his duties, without fcclin themy way to Momlmein. The sei-er-
e and continued

illness of Mrs Ingalls has compelled me to seek
the benefit of a change, or lay her in the e;rave. 1

rpiicra r.aa just Won Ml !ace, and if hc
nndeTttood !ow to take care cf sheep, she thoughthe might meet with cmpl-meni-

. Mr. Heywood
immediately engaged in the service, r.nd was in-
formed tlat he was to sleep in n little rot erected
for the hephcrdat same distance from the Irouse
but thit he was to come once a day far what he
wanted to the hall. A; few mornings nfier, Uto
of tlie errant girl, apparently by" accident, rwt

have felt that it was dtity to Mrs 1. to give her
jthe beginning of the --seventeenth century, n visi--tlie change, and 1 am happy to say, the three day

transgressed recently upon the road they must
have perished with hunger. They were likewise
ready to renounce tbe rite of circumcisbn on the
eighth day, which their wives and the surrounding
heathen denounced as a barbarous and cruel prac-
tice. And they held out the expectation that in-

asmuch as Christianity oilers a relief in such mat-

ters, it would be easily adopted among their poc-pl-
e.

Yet the autlior gives no account ofany con-

sequent conversion.
It appeared on further inquiry that the Chinese

comprise under the one designition, iruyztcwy,
the three religions of Isrealite, Mohammedan, and
the cross worshipers, descendants of early Syrian
Christians, subsisting in certain provinces, but oc-

casionally distinguishing then thus:

need of his unceasing movement upward; nor will
he-percei-ve this necessity, unlets hv form a hih
iJea of the work which' is givea him lo do. A
livelihood, and even a kind of eminence in his call-

ing, may sometimes be secured .by. the minuter
w!k ahrinks from that .severity of mental toH
which is needed for distinguished usefulness in the

we heve been on board the steamer has nroduced tor called upon Father Matthew RiccL indeed to
a decided change. L expect to spend the rains at j

d0 y an account then recently published in

MiuImein,iothingbut n long change will nni j llc tnetropolis, of the foreigners who worship
ped a single Lord of heaven and earth, and vet other professions. But his livelihood is not a true

iwer. 1 leit brethren Vade and 13 ray ton at Mer4
gui, if'itb their families, in good healih, and hope were not Moha nmedans. Entering the house

with a smile, he announced himself as one of thethey will Iab6r , sacceskfully for the Master. 4

same religion with its inmates. The mission- -Brother Wade informs me that he lias made propoi

i wo nours.oeioretlre usual time, and as there was
no one at hand to fetch "np the rovr?,' they wmt
into the field 'fat them; bat when tbey drew near
to the shepherd hut, they were struck with the
sound cf,a man's voice, and to their lio smsB iv
tonishment, found it wa's that cfthe sliephcrd rn-ga- ed

in prayer to God. At this they were mnrh
alTected, and for ecveral weeks unknown to Mr.
Heywood, they used to rise t four o clock, to to

wis to return to our Board. 1 reioice in this. ury, remarking now much bis features and fig--

"living, and his eminence is produtivc of but lit-

tle good, unless be be, in the full meaning pf tbe
term, a labored unless his standsrd of ministeri-
al excellence be such as to exalt his whole charac-
ter. What constitutes a call to preach the gos-
pel; what kind of mental discipline should the
pastor udopt ; What books should he read ; what

change in his views, and hope if he gets back, he I ure diflered from those prevailing among the
1 - Jl- - f r t 4 r f 'l..nae. .L " t t M. T

win conienieaiv remimu uur mission tins nnssed ? """i ,cu J me cuanei. it was at. Jonn

1- - The Mohammedans, as the llavy abstaining
from pork. .

2. The Israelites, as the Jirwy .who cut out
the nerves and sinews from their meat ; and.

i t . . . .
a crisis as it respects Abolitionism, and we ought

...... i

to be thankfal.
iapust s aay, and over the altar was a paint-in- g

of the Virgin Mary with the Infant Jesus;
and the future Baptist on h!a knees before them. subjects shoujd he investigate; bow much time3. Tlie cross 'worshippers, wlw refuse to ,eat of ww coi 10 near me epberd pray; which. exerlnecase at iMergui is in an encouraging stateJ

smimfUs wbicufcar9-,rr-- . tmdirid-hoo- f : . whichThe stranger ttowetf to the ptctureas RicrF cfid, I
should he devote toHlnmewa with his PexvlcUe: he jvas craged in every tnorntr.y nntU fiva
pic; what, liow, how often and how long (herald he j clock. ,

Miny new inquirers. I have just placed assistants
on Kinfs Island and nt Zenorpf. 5?.n.hnr Vtrili latter restriction, it was said, the Isrealites therebut exclaimed at the same time that he was not

f r . After Mr. Hey wood had been in thdid not observe.before any such representa- - preach ; all such questions can be answered most
fitly, by him who has the deepest reverence for the

... . ... .- - ..o .....jhave a scliool at Kabnir, and the:

prospect is fiir ! accustomed to do so
(or a good number of scholars. ( tions; only he could , not refrain from navinz

the usual homage of the country to liis great an pulpit. uThe momrnt we permit oursclrcV says
Robert Hall, "to think lightly of the Ch ristian !

Capti RusseI,rof the Ganges, has just returned!

ministry, our right arm is withered; nothing but
from the iNiccobar islanda, where he was sent by
he commissioner with Cipt. Moore the assistant

cestors, lieside the altar were pictures of the
four evangelists. He inquired if these were
not of the twelve. Ricci answered in the af-

firmative, supposing him to mean the twelve
Then, returning to the first a Dart- -

atMergui, to investigate certain reports regard insn
imbecility and relaxation remain. For no man
ever excelled in nprofession to which he did not
feel , an ,attachment bordering on enthusiasm;

certain English vessels being cut off by the in
iiaounnis oi inose isianqs. ixut jess tnan seven

From the Christian Ilefloctor.

THOU WAST1 NOT MINE.
- $

Thou wast not mine, swtet babe, a Father's hand
Ient the to me; and no his high command
Calls thee within bis a'rrns, to finJ that rest,
Where the pure spiiil is lor ever blest.

I knew thou wast not mine, w hen on my breait
1 pillowed thee to soft and lert;
From the atrong love that strujrgW in iny bcart,
1 knew, deaf babe, that te ere-lm- g n.uM

though what in other professions is enthusiasm, is
in ours the dictate of sobriety and truth. Preach'
tr and Pastor. .-

j raent, he proposed questions in tum, and an un-

expected explanation ensued. The stranger was
English ships have been seized, and their crews
murdered within a few lyears past ; the last wasj
the Mary, from MoveroU, captain and fifteen hands : a descendant ol Israel, and, during his survey

of the chapel, had imagined . the large picturemurdered. Giptain Russell gained much intelli
V gence regarding those abandoned people. He! J to represent Rebekuh with Jacob and Esau, and
i Mbwnd under aitrre 'not Jess than fifteen dead bo-- j

dici,or rather the bones of. as many ciiriouslvi
iue oiuer persons io aenote tour ot the sons oi Ja-
cob.

It was some time before this simple explanationpacked, and the skull placed for the head some
; could be elicited, on account of the misunderstandthing like a mummy, (he has one on board.) Hd

few weeks, the lady of ibe family was taken i
and was expected to.dle. A clergyman was tent
for, but was at that moment mounting his horse
with n view to spend the day in bunting. How-eve- r,

he sent his compliments, and said that tt
would wait on her ladyship tbat evening. Lord

- seemed much Hlistressed, and 'expressed ma
earnest desire lo grt some one lo pray with hr
lady. Then one of ibe verraots who had listened
to Mr. Heywoods prayers," said, "1'itUb yocr
lordship wcmld consent to let your shepherd bo
fetched, to pray with her hdyship;w adding, for
I do not believe there it a man in the world tvho
can pray like him." '"The shepherd pray I Wlttt!
can thrJepherd pray t " Yes, my lied, and I
wi.h you would condescend to let him be sent for,
and then yon nil) hear him yourself." Mr. Hey,
wood was immediately called, and his krdahij
asked him if he could pray; to which he replied,--
Trjal "m3n 'bat- carinof pray, is net fit lo livel"

VelI,says his lordship, 'fo!lo-- , and pray for my
lady, who is at the point of death." After a few
words spoken to her ladyship, Mr. Hey wood poor
ed out hrs soul to that God whose he wss, and
whom he served, and immediately his prayer wta
answered ; for, with astonishment, she cried out,
uIs this a man or an angel 1 for I am quite well."
When prayer was concluded. Lord atked
him wbet!er he wss not one of the ejected minis-
ters, and Mr. I ley wood acknowledged thai he irar.
His Lordship then declared that, from that r&o
ment, instead of being employed as the shepherd
of his sheep, he should be ihe shepherd of hia soul

learned that it was the custom to dig up the corpse 1 ng on th sides, which impeded the use of direct
lnterrogation. The visitor, however, knew nomonths, and arrange thetaucr me lapse ol three

s as I have mentioned, and carry them around thing of the appellation, Jew ; he styled himself
an Israelite, by name Ngai, a native of Nae-fun- g-

JIORAL COURAGE IN EYERY-DA-Y LIFE.

Have the courage to discharge a debt while yoti
have the money in your pocket.. Have the cour-
age to do without that ytm dont need, however
much you may.admirc it. Have the courage to
speak your mind when it Is necessary that you
should be silent. Have the courage to speak to a
friend in n eedy coat, even in the street, and
when a rich one is nigh ; the 'effort is less than
many people take to be.nnd the act is worthy a king.
Ha ve the courage to set down every penny you spend,
and add it up weekly. Have the courage lo pass
your host's lackey ot-th- e door, without giring him
a fhilling, when you know you cannot nflord.it
and, what is more, the man has not earned it.'Have the courage to own that you are poor and
yon disarm poverty of her sharpest sting. Have
the courage to tell your personal . defects, and the

Thou wat not mine j when first thy soft smiles broke
Like tranMent sunbeaainon my heart, there woke
A thnll within ; my soyl too well miglit know,
It saiJ, JSbe'Il td5te not long of mortd voe.f

And wlien the wearied watcher's lamp burned dim-Abo- ut

thy couch, I bowed in prayer lo Him
Who gave the bitter cop his Spirit stole
In soothing mildness o'er my stricken sonl,

And whimpered, 'Child, lliy infant will not live;
J lake what I alone had power to give ;
The jewel that thou fain AouIJst claim for thine.
Must in ray spotless crown for ever shine.'

And now thou'rt dead, while on thy lips ( trace
The heavenly smile death's hand ronlJ not efface,

to the houses of the relatives. ,

Maulmein- May 21stL -You perceive, by the
date of this, that we are safely lodged in Maul-me-

--,Ye stop in brother Judson's house; the
Wme place where you and I first met, and passed
nwny ahappy I,oUr; . Things have a little chang.
ed. Brethren Vinton and Binney are ndw com-nenci- n2

a new sLitinn Lit OSn: i. . rn thi VAv

foo, thr capital of the province, Ho-na-
n, where,

having prepared himself by study for a mandarin
degree, he had now repaired to Pe-kin- g for his
examination ; and, led by curiosity or a fellow-feel- ii

g for the supposed fraternity of his na-

tion, he had thus ventured to call at the mission- -

house;. ;"'
He stated that in his native city there were

ten or twelve families of Israelites, with a fair
synagogue, which tbey had recently restored
and decorated at an expense of , ten thousand
erownsy and in which they preserved a roll of the
law, four or five hundred years old ; adding, that
in Hang-chow-fo- o, the capital of, Chekeang, there
were considerably more families, with their syna

world will be deprived of that pleasure, by being
reminded of their own. Have the courage to nd-m- it

that you have been in the wrong, and you
will remove the fact from the mind of others, pat

ins, nearly east of jibe? Pagoda. A recent fire
burned down all of Obo town, Mortoban. Govern-"ffie- nt

would not allow, the Burmans to rebuild in
weir old locations, but allotted of rather laid oui

new town, which brings brethren Yintbn and
Bnney in the inidst. of a Burman

, Population J

wcthren Judson and Simons going home makes
change for the time being in tlie pastorship. of

Enjjlish anrl Tl-ir- i

and of the souls of his lioasehoU.' .

ting a desirable impression in the place of an on faro-- J- -

I'm glad that, free from earth corroding pain,
.My babe has gone with ran.cmcd ones to reign.

1 lored thee, ah," I oveJ thee far too weh ;
No mortal tongue a mbiiii love can tell ;
Twas such a love 1 bore to thee, my child,
Yet to God's will would 1 be reconciled. - T

Then, when, drar babe, my Father's work I've done.
When my hort race of life on earth is done,
Upward I'll haste to yonder world of biiM,
To claim tbe gem I nvght not keep in this, v

... C A. S.

gogue. - -
.

' "
He made several allusions to events and per-

son? of Scripture history, but pronounced the
names differently from the. modes usual in Eu

rablc one. Have the courage to adhere to n first
resolution when you cannot change it for a better,
and to abondon it nt the eleventh hour, upon con
viction. Have the courage to acknowledge your
age to a day, and to compare it with the average
life of man. Have the courage" to make a will,
and, what is more, n just one. Have the courage
lo face a difiiculty. lest it kick you harder than
you bargain for ; ditficulties, like thieves, often dis-appe- ar

at a glance. Have the courage to avoid

rope. . - When: shown a Hebrew Bible, he was

j pnstor of the former' and Brother Stevens of the
.er I shall with divine permission, spend the!

ra";8
ir

Preaching to the Burmans in the brick
m bamboo Ziyats. I have been' at- - this Work'
fce coining up, and find-- a vast field for preach-'"- ?.

Yoj know well what kind of work this is,1
nd ho much it is demanded. Thousands upon'

i wiousnnds throng this city from all parts of Bur-- 1,

' u!Il none but native assistants comparative- -

unable to read i. though he at once recognized
the characters. . He said that Hebrew learning
was still maintained among . his' people, that his
brother was proficient in it : and he seemed to

From the Cross and Journal.confess that his own neglect of it, with - prefer
INTERPRETATION OF THE TORE'S COMISSIO.V.ence for Gentile literature, had exposed him too took after them. IrafTords me real pleasure!

pATiro Lire A S:xr:t2. Scrcral yean ago, in
North Carolina, where it is not customary for ta-

vern keepers to charge the ministers any thing for
lodging and refreshment, a preacher prrtumingly
stopped nt a tavern nne evening, made himself
comfortable during the night, and in tbo morning
entered tho stage witliout oflericg py for his sc.
comodations, The lan J lord sooqcome running
op to the stage, and said 1 there was soma uce in
there wlto had not settled his bill ;' the passengers
all said they had, but the preacher, who said he
had understood he never charged rr.inttlers any
thing. hat! you a minister of the gospel a man.
nf God cries the inn-keep- er ; i you came to myhouse hist night, you sat down al the. table with-
out asking a blessing ; I fit you up to your room,
and you went to bed without praying tayrxir 31a.
ker, (for 1 staid there ontil you had undred 0
you rose and washed witlout prayer, ate your
breakfast without saying grazt and as you came
to my house like a sinner, and tte and drank like
a sinner you have got la pay like a sinner

One of our public papers has addressed to 0.my uiiys in mis gooa worK. -
ue object in writing this, is to 'inquire when! A. Branson the following questions

censure from the i congregation and the rabbi,
but this gave him little 'concern, as his ambition
aimed at the honours to be gained from Chinese) J are coining back t I want to see vou so muchJ 1. Whether you suppose the Pope to ho die

sole and infallible interpreter of his own conn mis.learning a disciple rather of, Coufucius than of

accommodation bills, however badly jon want
your money; and to decline pecuniary assistance
from your dearest friend. Have tho courage to
shut your eyes at the prospect of large profits, and
to be content with small oues. Have the courage
to tell a man why you will not lend him your mo-

ney ; he will respect you more tlian ifyou tell him
you can't. Have the courage to 'cut the most

acquaintance you possess, when he con-
vinces you that he lacks principle ; a friend should
bear with a friend's infirmities not his vices.

J Plan out labour for Burmali. Something wor- -
sion, and of what things are included in it, orJbl owers of. a crucified Saviour o.rght

s done. Lconidas could sacrifice himself for whether, ; . , :

The people, with the Bible in their handt pnuiiiive sinsiians aia noi nesuaie iO;

J5 Pjsons, the blockjand the flames. Oh, that;
Spirit of our Lord and Siviour would revisit!

,'e church, and th mteelnn" riots rf mrt?irn trtnc

may judge, each one for himself, whether the Pope
interprets his commission correctly.

3. Whether, rf he interprets it in their view in-

correctly, they are bound to reject it. And,
4 1 Whether you suppose that Christ, comman

1

rry that the King of Bnrmah has succeed- -i

Have the courage to show your preference for ho-

nesty, in whatever guise it appears ; and your con.
tempt for vice, surrounded by attraciionc. Hare
the courage to give "occasionally, that "which vou

iuoses. - - i - ,

Three years afterward, -- having no.earlier. op-

portunity, Ricci despatched a Chinese Christian
to investigate, at Nae-fung-fo- o, thn truth : of, this
singular discovery. All was found': to."be as de-

scribed, aud the messenger brought t back with
him a copy of the titles andj endings of thcfive
books cf Moses. These were compared with
the printed Plantinisn Biblo and found to corres-

pond exactly ; the writing; however,: had vow-

el points. Ricci, ignorant cf Hebrew, commis-

sioned the sams relive,' convert to return with an

epistlo in Chinsse, addressed to the rabbi,- an-

nouncing that "t re-king-
r" ha was possf ssor of all

ded his apostles to teneb all, which the"Pope and
thfi .Catholic 'church as directed tv thtm , now . can" ill afford to spare ; giving what you do not
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